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Objective: To describe how pediatricians refer pa-
tients to specialists, including frequency of referral de-
cisions, reasons for referral, and types of referrals.

Design: We conducted a prospective study of visits
(N = 58 771) made to 142 pediatricians in a national pri-
mary care practice–based research network. During 20
consecutive practice days, physicians and parents com-
pleted questionnaires for referred patients, and office staff
kept logs of all visits. Physicians used medical records
to complete questionnaires 3 months after referrals were
made.

Results: Pediatricians referred patients to specialists dur-
ing 2.3% of office visits. Referrals made during tele-
phone conversations with parents accounted for 27.5%
of all referrals. The most common reason for referral was
advice on diagnosis or treatment (74.3%). Referrals were
made most commonly to surgical subspecialists (52.3%),

followed by medical subspecialists (27.9%), nonphysi-
cians (11.4%), and mental health practitioners (8.4%).
Physicians requested a consultation or a referral with
shared management in 75% of cases. Otitis media was
the condition referred most often (9.2%). Fifty other con-
ditions accounted for 84.3% of all referrals.

Conclusions: About 1 in 40 pediatric visits result in re-
ferral. Getting advice from a specialist is the most com-
mon reason for referral. Pediatricians desire a collabora-
tive relationship with specialists for most of their referred
patients. Physician training to increase clinical compe-
tence may be most useful for the 50 most commonly re-
ferred conditions. Education concerning the referral pro-
cess should focus on the respective roles of the referring
physician and specialist, particularly as they pertain to suc-
cessful approaches for comanaging referred patients.
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M OST PEOPLE who per-
ceive a health need will
receive services in pri-
mary care settings, and
a small minority will be

referred to other medical resources for con-
sultation.1 This organization of the health
care system has come under intense scru-
tiny because of cost-containment pres-
sures that restrict entry into specialty care.
Utilization review, referral authorization
procedures, and referral guidelines are
making visible the once transparent bound-
aries of primary and specialty care.

Substantial variations in practice pat-
terns have been demonstrated for pediat-
ric hospitalization rates2 and invasive
procedures.3 In the United States, indi-

vidual physicians refer at rates that vary
in magnitude from 2-fold to 5-fold.4-6 This
variability has raised concerns about the
effects of physician decision making on the
costs, quality, and outcomes of care.7,8

Primary care physicians refer pa-
tients to specialists for advice on diagnos-
tic or therapeutic dilemmas, to obtain a
specialized skill outside their range of ex-
pertise, or because of patient or third-
party request. Among the most common
specific reasons for referral cited in the
literature are advice on diagnosis or treat-
ment for a health problem, surgery, ongo-
ing medical treatment, a nonsurgical tech-
nical procedure, and patient request.9-20

More information is needed on why phy-
sicians refer children and adolescents,
whose patterns of morbidity and health care
needs are qualitatively and quantitatively
different from those of adults.21

Despite the heightened attention that
managed health systems have brought to
the nature and amount of specialist involve-
ment in patient care, there is remarkably
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little research on this topic. For example, under what cir-
cumstances do primary care physicians request a consul-
tation, which involves no transfer of responsibility for pa-
tient management, or a referral for ongoing patient
management? In the latter case, the referral may involve
shared management of the patient’s health problem or trans-
fer of management to a specialist. Consultations and re-
ferrals can be associated with either short-term or long-
term specialist involvement. How specialists interact with
primary care physicians during a referral depends on both
the degree to which they assume responsibility for pa-
tient management and the duration of their involvement.
Patterns of consultation and referral have important im-
plications for how the linkages between primary and spe-
cialty care are formed, sustained, and integrated.

To provide a better understanding of how primary
care pediatricians refer children and adolescents to spe-

cialty care, we undertook a primary care practice–based
research study in a national collaborative research net-
work. The aims of this investigation were to quantify
variability in referral rates among physicians, to analyze
the reasons underpinning decisions to refer children
and adolescents to specialists, to describe which special-
ists and health problems receive referrals, and to com-
pare rates of referral of the study population with those
obtained from a national probability sample of pediatri-
cians.

RESULTS

During 2457 practice days, physicians made 1854 refer-
rals and had 58 771 office visits. Infants accounted for
21.5% of all office visits; children aged 1 to 4 years, 34.4%;
5 to 10 years, 25.4%; and 11+ years, 18.8%. Boys had pro-

POPULATION AND METHODS
PHYSICIAN STUDY POPULATION AND SETTING

This study was coordinated through Pediatric Research in
Office Settings (PROS), a national, practice-based re-
search network established by the American Academy of
Pediatrics (AAP), Elk Grove Village, Ill. Physician recruit-
ment was from April 1996 to March 1997. We advertised
the study at semiannual meetings of the PROS network and
in the PROS and AAP newsletters. We mailed physicians
in the PROS network an overview of the study protocol,
sample questionnaires, and a postcard questionnaire that
asked them to indicate their willingness to participate. Phy-
sicians not responding to our mailed inquiries were con-
tacted directly by their regional AAP chapter coordinator
and, in some cases, research team investigators.

Of the 715 physicians contacted, 163 agreed to par-
ticipate, 153 declined, and 399 did not respond to our in-
quiries. The 142 physicians who completed data collec-
tion were distributed throughout 94 practices in 36 states.
Pediatric residents were excluded from the physician sample.

See the box on page 712 for a complete list of partici-
pating clinics by American Academy of Pediatrics Chapter.

PROCEDURES AND PATIENT POPULATIONS

The AAP Institutional Review Board approved the study
protocol. Study protocols and questionnaires were re-
viewed on 3 occasions by physicians at PROS semiannual
national meetings. After each of the first 2 reviews, we con-
ducted a pilot test at 5 practices. Materials and methods
were revised to incorporate physician feedback after each
review and pilot test. Data collection and patient enroll-
ment ran continuously from July 1996 to September 1997.

Data were collected during regularly scheduled of-
fice hours over 20 consecutive practice days. A practice day
could be either a full (1.0 practice day) or half (0.5 prac-
tice day) day of work. Referrals occurring during either of-
fice visits or telephone conversations with parents were in-
cluded in the study. A referral was defined as a physician’s
decision that a patient should make a visit with a physi-
cian specialist or a nonphysician with a specialized skill.
To be included in the study, the referral had to involve ver-
bal communication between the physician and patient. We
excluded staff administrative authorizations or renewals of

ongoing referrals that did not involve direct physician-
patient verbal communication, referrals made to labora-
tory or radiographic facilities, emergency department re-
ferrals, patients sent directly to hospitals for inpatient
admission, and “curbside” consultations in which the pri-
mary care physician obtained advice from a specialist but
did not send the patient for a visit.

Practices collected detailed information about all of-
fice visits during the first 10 days of data collection. For
each office visit, the following information was recorded:
patient age (0, 1-4, 5-10, or 11+ years); sex; whether the
principal diagnosis was otitis media, asthma, acne, frac-
ture, or attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder; and whether
the patient was referred. To reduce the burden of the study
on practices, only a tally of the number of patients seen each
day was recorded during days 11 through 20 of data col-
lection. A principal diagnosis could indicate a new or an
ongoing health problem.

After referrals made during both office visits and tele-
phone conversations with parents, physicians completed
a 16-item questionnaire (response rate, 99%). Physicians
were asked to indicate the type of specialist to whom they
referred the patient, the health problem leading to the re-
ferral, specialist referred to, reasons for making the refer-
ral, number of prior visits to any clinician for manage-
ment of the health problem, expectations for the specialist’s
involvement in patient management, and patient charac-
teristics. The expectations for specialist involvement item
was used to identify the type of referral: consultation (no
transfer of responsibility for patient management to the spe-
cialist), referral with shared management (primary care phy-
sician and specialist comanage patient’s health problem),
or referral with transferred management (primary care phy-
sician transfers responsibility for management of the health
problem to the specialist).

The third phase of the study occurred 3 months after
the index referral visits. Physicians used the patient’s medi-
cal record to complete an 11-item follow-up question-
naire (response rate, 85.3%). The physician follow-up ques-
tionnaire had items on whether the referral had been
completed or was ongoing. Completed referrals were con-
sidered short-term and ongoing referrals long-term.

At the conclusion of the study, physicians received a
feedback report that compared their patterns and rates of
referral with those of the entire sample. Each practice was
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portionately more office visits than girls (53.7% vs 46.3%).
On average, pediatricians saw 23.9 patients per day (SD,
8.1; range, 10.1-54.9 patients per day) and made 13.0 re-
ferrals during 17.2 practice days. Referrals made during
telephone conversations with parents accounted for 27.5%
of all referrals. During a typical practice day, pediatri-
cians referred 0.76 patients.

REFERRAL RATES

The overall proportion of referrals made during office vis-
its for pediatricians in this study did not significantly dif-
fer from the proportion calculated for visits to pediatri-
cians in the NAMCS for years 1989 to 1994 combined
(Table 1). We also compared age-specific, sex-
specific, and diagnosis-specific office visit referral rates
between the study population and pediatricians in the

NAMCS sample. Rates of referral were similar between
the 2 groups, although pediatricians in the study popu-
lation were significantly more likely to refer infants and
less likely to refer patients with otitis media.

Figure 1 shows the distribution of the 20-day refer-
ral rates for pediatricians in the study sample. Seventy-
five percent of physicians had a referral rate less than or
equal to 3.46% (range, 0-11.0%). There was a 4.1-fold varia-
tion, calculated by taking the rate at the 80th percentile
divided by the rate at the 20th percentile. We compared
variation in unadjusted referral rates with age- and sex-
adjusted referral rates using data from the first 10 days of
data collection only. For the unadjusted rates, there was
4.9-fold variation, whereas for age-and sex-adjusted rates,
there was 4.4-fold variation, a 10% reduction attributable
to the age and sex distribution of physicians’ patient popu-
lations.

*References 7, 9, 10 ,14, 15, 17, 18, 20, 23-26.

given a $100 stipend to defray costs associated with data
collection.

REFERRAL RATES

The unit of observation of this study was the physician-
patient encounter. We calculated the percentage of office
visits leading to referral as the main measure of physician
referral rate. Telephone referrals were included in a sec-
ond measure of the frequency of referrals: mean number
of referrals made per practice day. We did not obtain in-
formation on the total number of physician-patient tele-
phone encounters, and thus could not calculate the pro-
portion of telephone calls leading to referral.

We adjusted the physician referral rate for age and sex
using the direct method of adjustment.22 The reference popu-
lation for direct adjustment was the combined patient visit
sample of all 142 physicians. Variation in referral rates was
presented in 2 ways. To reduce the effect of outlier physi-
cians, we examined variation using the ratio of referral rates
for the physicians at the 80th percentile and the 20th per-
centile. In addition, we plotted the frequency distribution
of unadjusted physician referral rates.

REASONS FOR REFERRAL

We developed a list of reasons for referral based on reviews of
the literature*and focusgroupswithprimarycarephysicians
convened twice during PROS meetings. This list was refined
basedonresults fromthe2pilotstudies.Thefinal list included
14 categories: advice on diagnosis, advice on treatment, non-
surgical technical procedures, surgery, mental health coun-
seling,patient/parentrequest,medical treatment, specialist re-
quest, insurance guidelines that require referral, insufficient
time to manage problem in primary care setting, medicolegal
reasons,failedconventionaltherapy,needformultidisciplinary
care, and administrative renewal of ongoing referral.

To develop a parsimonious categorization of reasons
for referral, we assigned each reason for referral to 1 of 3
categories: (1) advice (advice on diagnosis, advice on treat-
ment, or medicolegal reasons), (2) to obtain a specialized
skill (nonsurgical technical procedure, surgery, mental
health counseling, medical treatment, failed conventional

therapy, multidisciplinary care, or insufficient time), or (3)
parent/third-party request (patient/parent requests, spe-
cialist request, or insurance guidelines).

REFERRED HEALTH PROBLEMS

Physicians recorded in open-ended format the diagnosis
leading to the referral. To code these diagnostic descrip-
tions for specific conditions, we developed a set of pediat-
ric diagnosis clusters. Our research team, which included
experts in pediatric clinical care, modified and expanded
previously developed diagnosis clusters.27 A diagnosis clus-
ter is a group of diagnosis codes that are clinically homo-
geneous. For example, all types of acute lower respiratory
tract infections were grouped into a single diagnosis clus-
ter. Diagnoses for health problems leading to a referral were
assigned by a pediatric clinician (C.B.F.) to 1 of 145 pedi-
atric diagnosis clusters. Furthermore, the diagnostic de-
scription for each referral diagnosis was reviewed by the
same pediatric clinician (C.B.F.) and characterized as ei-
ther a sign/symptom or a diagnosis.

GENERALIZABILITY ANALYSIS

We compared referral rates of the study population with
those of a nationally representative sample of office visits.
The data source for the nationally representative sample
of referrals was the National Ambulatory Medical Care Sur-
vey (NAMCS) of office-based patient care physicians in the
United States. In the NAMCS, a multistage probability
sample of nonfederally funded US physicians who are en-
gaged in patient care activities (excluding radiologists, an-
esthesiologists, and pathologists) is selected from the mas-
ter files of the American Medical Association, Chicago, Ill,
and the American Osteopathic Association, Chicago. For
1 week, each physician completes a questionnaire for a 20%
to 100% systematic sample of patient visits. Details of sur-
vey methods are presented elsewhere.28,29 We pooled 6 years
of data by combining the 1989 through 1994 surveys. Most
items in the survey instruments remained unchanged
throughout the surveys. Office visits to pediatricians were
selected from the total NAMCS sample. We compared the
overall age-specific, sex-specific, and diagnosis-specific re-
ferral rates between the study sample and the national
sample. We used x2 analysis to detect statistically signifi-
cant differences between the 2 groups.
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REASONS FOR REFERRAL

Physicians referred children and adolescents for a wide
variety of reasons (Table 2). On average, physicians en-
dorsed an average of 2.1 different reasons for making the
referral. The most common single reason for referral was
to get advice on treatment. Physicians indicated that ad-
vice on either treatment or diagnosis was at least 1 rea-
son in 74.3% of cases. Referral for medicolegal reasons
was uncommon, as was referral because of insufficient
time to manage the patient’s health problem. Physicians
indicated that surgery was a consideration for 21.6% of
referrals, and either surgery or a nonsurgical technical
procedure was a reason for referral in 36.4% of cases.

Parents requested to see a specialist in 15.7% of refer-
rals.Oftheseparent-requestedreferrals,physiciansreported
that7.7%weremadeattheparent’srequestonly,while31.2%

werealso for advice fromthespecialist, 33.2%fora special-
ized skill, and 27.9% for both advice and a specialized skill.

Most referrals (52.7%) were made for new health
problems—defined as the patient not seeing any clini-
cian for management of the health problem in the 3
months prior to the referral visit. The reasons for phy-
sician referral decisions depended on whether the health
problem was new or ongoing. Referrals for advice on di-
agnosis (55.2% vs 44.8%, P = .045) and mental health
treatment (62.8% vs 37.2%, P = .02) were more com-
monly made for new health problems than for ongoing
problems. By contrast, referrals made for advice on treat-
ment (52.1% vs 47.9%, P,.001) and surgery (58.8% vs
41.2%, P,.001) were more commonly made for ongo-
ing health problems. Parents were equally likely to re-
quest a referral for new and ongoing problems.

SUBSPECIALIST REFERRALS

Referrals were most commonly made to surgical subspe-
cialists (52.3%), followed by medical subspecialists (27.9%),
nonphysicians (11.4%), and mental health practitioners
(8.4%). The 5 most common surgical subspecialties were
otolaryngology (30%), orthopedic surgery (27%), oph-
thalmology (19%), general/pediatric surgery (11%), and
urology (7%). The 5 most common medical subspecial-
ties were dermatology (35%), allergy (16%), cardiology
(12%), neurology (11%), and gastroenterology (8%).

Mental health referrals were made predominantly to
psychologists (61%), followed by psychiatrists (28%), so-
cial workers (6%), and developmental pediatricians (5%).
The nonphysicians referred to most often were audiolo-
gists (26%), physical therapists (19%), optometrists (18%),
speech therapists (12%), and podiatrists (10%).

CONSULTATIONS VS REFERRALS

Overall, 40% of referrals were for consultation, 35% for
referral with shared management, and 25% for referral

Table 1. Referral Rates for Visits to Pediatricians
in the Study Population and Visits to Pediatricians
in the 1989 Through 1994 National Ambulatory
Medical Care Surveys (NAMCS)

Type of Referral Rate

Visits Referred, %

P †
Study Population
(29 012 Visits)*

NAMCS
(16 525 Visits)

Overall 2.29 2.39 .44
Age, y

0 1.70 1.02 .004
1-4 2.26 2.19 . . .
5-10 3.12 2.86 . . .
$11 4.52 4.39 . . .

Sex
Male 3.07 2.64 . . .
Female 2.54 2.12 . . .

Principal diagnosis
Otitis media 1.91 2.68 .04
Asthma 3.18 2.19 . . .
Fracture 22.84 29.09 . . .
Acne 6.82 6.38 . . .
Attention-deficit/

hyperactivity
disorder

2.98 2.27 . . .

Other 2.32 2.03 . . .

*Visits are from days 1 through 10 of data collection, when detailed
information on both referred and nonreferred visits was recorded.

†Ellipses indicate that the value was not statistically significant (a..05).
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Figure 1. Frequency distribution of physicians’ referral rates over 20 days.
The sample included 142 pediatricians in 94 practices distributed across 36
states.

Table 2. Reasons for Referral*

Reason for Referral
No. of Referrals (%)

(N = 1854)

Advice
Advice on treatment 1161 (62.6)
Advice on diagnosis 865 (46.7)
Medicolegal reasons 17 (0.9)

Specialized skill
Surgery 402 (21.7)
Medical treatment 271 (14.6)
Nonsurgical technical procedure 280 (15.1)
Mental health counseling 125 (6.7)
Failed conventional therapy 145 (7.8)
Multidisciplinary care 140 (7.6)
Time constraints 15 (0.8)

Parent/third-party request
Parent request 290 (15.6)
Insurance guidelines 66 (3.6)
Administrative renewal 64 (3.5)
Specialist request 37 (2.0)

*Reasons for referral were not mutually exclusive. Physicians endorsed an
average of 2.1 different reasons for making the referral.
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with transferred management. The distributions of con-
sultations and referrals for selected medical subspecial-
ists, surgical subspecialists, and mental health practi-
tioners are shown in Figure 2. Most patients referred
to allergists, cardiologists, and gastroenterologists were
sent for a consultation. Among medical subspecialties,
dermatologists stand out in the amount of referrals with
transferred management. Large proportions of surgical
subspecialty referrals were to treat health problems for
which the primary care physician desired to transfer
management. However, pediatricians requested consul-
tations from otolaryngologists and ophthalmologists for
more than 40% of patients referred. Most referrals to
mental health specialists were for shared referral care.

Referrals with shared management led to long-
term (.3 months) specialist involvement more com-
monly than either consultations or referrals with trans-
ferred management (70.8%, 57.6%, and 54.2%,
respectively).

TYPE OF HEALTH PROBLEM REFERRED

Three health problems accounted for more than 50% of
referrals for 23 of 24 specialties and more than 75% for
12 of 24 specialties (Table 3). Medical subspecialists
were significantly more likely than surgeons to be re-
ferred a patient whose health problem was a sign or symp-
tom rather than a diagnosis (35.3% vs 26.5%, P,.001).
Medical subspecialties with high proportions of re-

ferred health problems characterized as a sign or symp-
tom were cardiologists (68.8%), gastroenterologists
(65.0%), neurologists (40.7%), and orthopedic sur-
geons (38.2%). On the other hand, certain subspecial-
ists received referrals for few patients with signs or symp-
toms, including allergists (11.1%), dermatologists
(24.2%), otolaryngologists (17.2%), ophthalmologists
(26.9%), and pediatric/general surgeons (20.4%).

Otitis media was substantially more common than
any other condition referred to specialty care (Table 4).
The 51 most common health problems referred to spe-
cialty care accounted for 84.3% of all referrals. Psycho-
social and developmental conditions were among the most
commonly referred health problems. Behavior prob-
lems ranked as the fifth most commonly referred condi-
tion, developmental delay as the eighth, depression as the
13th, speech disorder as the 16th, and attention-deficit/
hyperactivity disorder as the 18th. Of the 51 most com-
mon conditions referred, 31 were sent to a single type of
specialist for at least 75% of referrals. There were just 6
conditions—heart murmur, acne, congenital heart dis-
ease, noninfectious disorders of the eyelid or lacrimal duct,
congenital hip disease, and seizures—with referrals to only
1 type of specialist.

COMMENT

This study provides a comprehensive picture of the pri-
mary-specialty care interface for children and adoles-

CardiologyAllergy Dermatology Gastroenterology Neurology OrthopedicsOphthalmology Pediatric/
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Figure 2. Distribution of consultations, referrals with shared management, and referrals with transferred management for selected medical subspecialties,
surgical subspecialties, and mental health practitioners.
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cents. It is, to our knowledge, the largest study ever con-
ducted in the United States on pediatricians’ referral
patterns. Our results indicate that referral is an uncom-
mon event during primary care office visits. Pediatricians
manage 97% to 98% of all office visits without referral to
specialists. Based on this study’s estimates, a pediatrician
who works 220 days a year will refer an average of 167
patients annually. More than 1 in 4 of those referrals will
be made during telephone conversations with parents.

VARIATION IN REFERRAL RATE

We found that the probability of referral during an of-
fice visit increased with patient age. The age effect on re-
ferral rates may be a result of greater morbidity among
older children and teens. An alternative explanation is

that because of greater primary care utilization among
young children, the probability of referral during any spe-
cific office visit is lower. A study design that uses the pa-
tient as the unit of analysis rather than the physician-
patient encounter could test this explanation.

Boys were more commonly referred than girls. A
Dutch study of referral practices of general practitioners
found that boys had more referrals per 1000 children than
girls.30 Possible explanations for the sex effect are greater
morbidity among boys, greater parental care seeking for
boys compared with girls, or increased physician prob-
lem recognition. Further research is needed to elucidate
which of these mechanisms may be responsible, either sin-
gly or in combination, for the effect of sex on referral.

Our study’s estimate of 4.1-fold variation in pediatri-
cians’ 20-day referral rate is identical to the estimate made

Table 3. The 3 Most Common Health Problems Referred
to Selected Specialties*

Type of Specialist Referred Health Problem
No.

(Cumulative %)

Medical Subspecialists
Allergist Allergies 34 (42.0)

Allergic rhinitis 24 (71.6)
Asthma 10 (83.9)

Cardiologist Heart murmur 30 (49.2)
Congenital heart disease 13 (70.5)
Cardiovascular signs/

symptoms
7 (82.0)

Dermatologist Benign skin lesions 67 (37.2)
Viral warts/molluscum

contagiosum
40 (59.4)

Acne, disorders of sweat/
sebaceous glands

20 (70.5)

Endocrinologist Short stature 7 (35.0)
Diabetes mellitus 6 (65.0)
Thyroid disease 2 (75.0)

Gastroenterologist Abdominal pain 12 (29.3)
Rectal bleeding 10 (53.7)
Constipation 5 (65.9)

Multidisciplinary
team

Developmental delay 4 (33.3)
Speech disorder 3 (58.3)
Chromosomal abnormality 2 (75.0)

Nephrologist Urologic signs/symptoms 5 (41.7)
Hypertension 2 (58.4)
Other renal conditions 2 (75.1)

Neurologist Headaches 14 (23.7)
Developmental delay 10 (40.6)
Neurologic signs/symptoms 9 (55.9)

Pulmonologist Acute lower respiratory
infection

4 (25.0)

Asthma 4 (50.0)
Apnea syndromes 2 (62.5)

Surgical Subspecialists
Obstetrics/

gynecology
Menstrual disorders 4 (18.2)
Ovarian cyst 4 (36.4)
Abdominal pain 2 (45.5)

Ophthalmologist Refractive errors 69 (37.1)
Strabismus/amblyopia 45 (61.3)
Ophthalmic signs/symptoms 20 (72.1)

Orthopedic
surgeon

Orthopedic signs/symptoms 66 (25.0)
Fractures, excluding

digits/hips
49 (43.6)

Joint disorders, trauma related 43 (59.9)

Table 3. The 3 Most Common Health Problems Referred
to Selected Specialties (cont)*

Type of Specialist Referred Health Problem
No.

(Cumulative %)

Otolaryngologist Otitis media 162 (56.6)
Chronic pharyngitis/tonsillitis 35 (68.8)
Other respiratory symptoms 17 (74.7)

Pediatric/
general
surgeon

External abdominal hernia/
hydrocele

39 (37.9)

Mass of unknown etiology 7 (44.7)
Abdominal pain 6 (50.5)

Plastic surgeon Benign skin lesions 9 (31.0)
Lacerations 5 (48.2)
Benign neoplasms 3 (58.5)

Urologist Urologic signs/symptoms 24 (34.8)
Undescended testes 10 (49.3)
Vesicoureteral reflux 8 (60.9)

Mental Health Specialists
Psychiatrist Depression/anxiety/neuroses 22 (50.0)

Behavioral problems 12 (77.3)
Attention-deficit/hyperactivity

disorder
4 (86.4)

Psychologist Behavioral problems 38 (40.0)
Attention-deficit/hyperactivity

disorder
19 (60.0)

Depression/anxiety/neuroses 17 (77.9)
Social worker Behavioral problems 3 (30.0)

Child abuse/neglect 2 (50.0)
Depression/anxiety/neuroses 2 (70.0)

Nonphysicians
Audiologist Hearing loss 33 (60.0)

Speech disorder 12 (81.8)
Otitis media 6 (92.7)

Optometrist Refractive errors 34 (89.5)
Developmental delay 1 (92.1)
Ophthalmic signs/symptoms 1 (94.7)

Physical therapist Orthopedic signs/symptoms 11 (27.5)
Developmental delay 6 (42.5)
Joint disorders, trauma related 6 (67.5)

Podiatrist Diseases of nail (excluding
infections)

7 (31.8)

Orthopedic signs/symptoms 7 (63.6)
Acquired foot deformities 4 (81.8)

Speech therapist Speech disorder 19 (76.0)
Behavioral problems 2 (84.0)
Developmental delay 2 (92.0)

*Specialties with fewer than 10 referrals were excluded.
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by Wilkin and Smith31 for 201 British general practitioners’
20-day referral rate. The similarity in variation between US
pediatriciansandBritishgeneralpractitionersisstriking,con-
sidering themajordifferences inpracticeandhealthsystem
environmentsbetweenthe2countries.Forexample,inGreat

Britain, there are fewer subspecialists per capita; specialists
work primarily in hospital rather than community settings
and are paid a salary rather than fees for service.32

We estimate that most of the variation in physician
referral rates in our study population can be explained

Table 4. The 51 Health Problems Most Commonly Referred
to Specialty Care

Health Problem

No. of
Referrals

(%)

Specialists

2 Most Common No. (%)

Otitis media 170 (9.2) Otolaryngologist
Audiologist

162 (95.3)
6 (3.5)

Refractive errors 104 (5.6) Ophthalmologist
Optometrist

70 (67.3)
34 (32.7)

Orthopedic
signs/symptoms

93 (5.0) Orthopedic surgeon
Physical therapist

66 (71.0)
11 (11.8)

Benign skin lesions 83 (4.5) Dermatologist
Plastic surgeon

67 (80.7)
9 (10.8)

Behavioral problems 65 (3.5) Psychologist
Psychiatrist

38 (58.5)
12 (18.5)

Fractures, excluding
digits/hips

53 (2.9) Orthopedic surgeon
Otolaryngologist

49 (92.5)
4 (7.5)

Joint disorders,
trauma related

49 (2.7) Orthopedic surgeon
Physical therapist

43 (87.8)
6 (12.2)

Developmental delay 48 (2.6) Neurologist
Orthopedic surgeon

10 (20.8)
6 (12.5)

Hearing loss 46 (2.5) Audiologist
Otolaryngologist

33 (71.7)
13 (28.3)

Strabismus/amblyopia 46 (2.5) Ophthalmologist
Optometrist

45 (97.8)
1 (2.2)

Viral warts/molluscum
contagiosum

46 (2.5) Dermatologist
Podiatrist

40 (87.0)
4 (8.7)

External abdominal
hernia/hydrocele

43 (2.3) Pediatric/general
surgeon

Urologist

39 (90.7)

4 (9.3)
Depression/anxiety/

neuroses
42 (2.3) Psychiatrist

Psychologist
22 (52.4)
17 (40.5)

Allergies 38 (2.1) Allergist
Ophthalmologist

34 (89.5)
2 (5.3)

Chronic
pharyngitis/
tonsillitis

37 (2.0) Otolaryngologist
Speech therapist

35 (94.6)
1 (2.7)

Speech disorder 36 (2.0) Speech therapist
Audiologist

19 (52.8)
12 (33.3)

Urologic signs/
symptoms

32 (1.7) Urologist
Nephrologist

24 (75.0)
5 (15.6)

Attention-deficit/
hyperactivity
disorder

31 (1.7) Psychologist
Neurologist

19 (61.3)
7 (22.6)

Heart murmur 30 (1.6) Cardiologist 30 (100.0)
Allergic rhinitis 26 (1.4) Allergist

Otolaryngologist
24 (92.3)
2 (7.7)

Congenital anomalies
of limbs/hands/feet

24 (1.3) Orthopedic surgeon
Plastic surgeon

23 (95.8)
1 (4.2)

Headaches 22 (1.2) Neurologist
Ophthalmologist

14 (63.6)
2 (9.1)

Ophthalmic
signs/symptoms

22 (1.2) Ophthalmologist
Dermatologist

20 (90.9)
1 (4.5)

Abdominal pain 21 (1.1) Gastroenterologist
Pediatric/general

surgeon

12 (57.1)
6 (28.6)

Acne, disorders of
sweat/sebaceous
glands

20 (1.1) Dermatologist 20 (100.0)

Benign neoplasms 18 (1.0) Orthopedic surgeon
Pediatric/general

surgeon

9 (50.0)
6 (33.3)

Table 4. The 51 Health Problems Most Commonly Referred
to Specialty Care (cont)

Health Problem

No. of
Referrals

(%)

Specialists

2 Most Common No. (%)

Kyphoscholiosis 18 (1.0) Orthopedic surgeon
Physical therapist

17 (94.4)
1 (5.6)

Other respiratory
symptoms

18 (1.0) Otolaryngologist
Pulmonologist

17 (94.4)
1 (5.6)

Dermatitis, eczema 17 (0.9) Dermatologist
Allergist

16 (94.1)
1 (5.9)

Asthma 16 (0.9) Allergist
Pulmonologist

10 (62.5)
4 (25.0)

Mass of unknown
etiology

15 (0.8) Pediatric/general
surgeon

Orthopedic surgeon

7 (46.7)

3 (20.0)
Neurologic

signs/symptoms
15 (0.8) Neurologist

Ophthalmologist
9 (60.0)
3 (20.0)

Low back pain
syndromes

14 (0.8) Orthopedic surgeon
Physical therapist

9 (64.3)
4 (28.6)

Congenital heart
disease

13 (0.7) Cardiologist 13 (100.0)

Diseases of nail
(excluding
infections)

13 (0.7) Podiatrist
Dermatologist

7 (53.8)
3 (23.1)

Fractures/dislocations,
digits only

13 (0.7) Orthopedic surgeon
Physical therapist

12 (92.3)
1 (7.7)

Noninfectious
disorders of
eyelid/lacrimal duct

13 (0.7) Ophthalmologist 13 (100.0)

Sinusitis 13 (0.7) Otolaryngologist
Allergist

7 (53.8)
6 (46.2)

Undescended testes 13 (0.7) Urologist
Pediatric/general

surgeon

10 (76.9)
3 (23.1)

Apnea syndromes 12 (0.6) Otolaryngologist
Pulmonologist

8 (66.7)
2 (16.7)

Diseases of hair/hair
follicles

12 (0.6) Dermatologist
Pediatric/general

surgeon

11 (91.7)
1 (8.3)

Chromosomal
abnormality

11 (0.6) Geneticist
Multidisciplinary

team

4 (36.4)
2 (18.2)

Rectal bleeding 11 (0.6) Gastroenterologist
Pediatric/general

surgeon

10 (90.9)
1 (9.1)

Bursitis/synovitis/
tenosynovitis

10 (0.5) Orthopedic
surgeon

7 (70.0)

Physical therapist 3 (30.0)
Congenital hip disease 10 (0.5) Orthopedic surgeon 10 (100.0)
Lacerations 10 (0.5) Plastic surgeon

Obstetrician/
gynecologist

5 (50.0)
2 (20.0)

Disorders of teeth 9 (0.5) Dentist
Oral surgeon

7 (77.8)
2 (22.2)

Vesicoureteral reflux 9 (0.5) Urologist
Nephrologist

8 (88.9)
1 (11.1)

Cardiovascular
signs/symptoms

8 (0.4) Cardiologist
Orthopedic surgeon

7 (87.5)
1 (12.5)

Diabetes mellitus 8 (0.4) Endocrinologist
Ophthalmologist

6 (75.0)
2 (25.0)

Seizure disorder 8 (0.4) Neurologist 8 (100.0)
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by systematic variation in patient-related clinical fac-
tors and physician referral behavior. We found a 10% re-
duction in variation attributable to differences in the age
and sex distribution of physicians’ patients. Salem-
Schatz et al,8 in a study on specialist use among adult pa-
tients, who have greater variability in age than a pediat-
ric population, found a 24% drop in variation attributable
to age and sex and a 40% drop when differences in case
mix were taken into consideration. Future research is
needed to identify which nonclinical physician and health
system factors have the greatest impact on variation in
referral rates and are therefore possible targets for modi-
fying physicians’ referral decision-making.

WHY PHYSICIANS REFER PATIENTS

A referral is the result of a physician-patient decision about
the most appropriate course of action for management
of a health problem. Our study examined referral decision-
making by asking physicians to record their reasons for
referral. These results suggest that the boundaries of the
primary-specialty care interface are fluid, shifting in re-
sponse to physicians’ demand for advice or specialized
skills and parents’ or patients’ expectations for specialty
care. For nearly 3 in 4 referrals, primary care physicians

requested that specialists provide them with advice on
diagnosis or management of the patient’s health prob-
lem. Other studies have found that seeking advice from
specialists is the most common reason for referral.17,33 Phy-
sicians may seek advice from specialists to gain further
insight into diagnosis or management, to reassure them-
selves or patients about the current course of action, or
to provide education on current therapeutic modalities
or uncommon problems.

Approximately half of all referrals for advice on di-
agnosis or treatment and nearly two thirds of mental health
referrals were made during the first office visit with any
clinician for management of the health problem. This is
a surprising finding given that the approach primary care
physicians generally use in decision-making is to “try out”
various diagnostic or therapeutic strategies.34 Such a large
proportion of referrals made during the first office visit
for newly presenting health problems suggests that pe-
diatricians may not feel adequately skilled to handle cer-
tain problems or may have circumscribed their scope of
practice to exclude care for certain types of health prob-
lems, such as mental health problems.

Another important reason for referral was to ob-
tain a specialized skill, such as surgery, nonsurgical tech-
nical procedures, specialized medical management, or
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mental health counseling. There is little information avail-
able to primary care physicians and subspecialists to as-
sist these groups in determining the most appropriate set-
ting for the provision of specific services. In the absence
of this information, how physicians define their scope
of practice becomes an idiosyncratic exercise that is po-
tentially influenced by health system incentives and
organizational restraints that influence use of specialty
care.

Parents may request a referral to a specialist be-
cause they believe that a specialist alone or in collabo-
ration with their primary care physician is the most ap-
propriate source of care for their children’s health
problems. Our finding that parents made requests for re-
ferral in 15.6% of cases is consistent with other stud-
ies.14,24 It is interesting to note, however, that physicians
indicated at least one other reason in addition to parent
request for 92.3% of referrals. Thus, parents may raise
the concern about need for specialty care, but through
the process of negotiating this request, physicians nearly
always find other indications for the referral (or alterna-
tively, patients may be influenced to want a referral when
their physician suggests one).

HOW PEDIATRICIANS USE SUBSPECIALISTS

This study demonstrated that primary care physicians de-
sired to retain full or partial control over management
for most of their patients’ referred health problems. The
frequency of consultations from specialists highlights the
importance that pediatricians place on remaining in-
volved in the care of their referred patients. These find-
ings indicate that pediatricians desire to build a collabo-
rative relationship with specialists, rather than transferring
their patients to specialty care.

We found substantial variability across subspecial-
ties in the degree to which pediatricians reported they
wanted to maintain involvement in referrals. Differ-
ences in primary care physician involvement in the on-
going and follow-up management of their patients’ health
problems further illustrate the variability in the bound-
aries of the primary-specialty care interface. Medical sub-
specialties were characterized by high proportions of con-
sultations for which the referring physician retained
responsibility for management of the patient’s health prob-
lem, surgical subspecialties by high proportions of re-
ferrals with transferred management, and mental health
specialties by high levels of shared management. Two sub-
specialties are notable exceptions to these generaliza-
tions. Dermatologists received referrals for nearly 30%
of their patients for transferred management, a level close
to that of surgical subspecialties. A small proportion of
patients were referred to otolaryngologists for trans-
ferred management, suggesting that pediatricians con-
sider ear, nose, and throat problems within their scope
of practice. The level of shared management for refer-
rals to mental health specialties points out pediatri-
cians’ desire to maintain involvement in the care of their
patients’ psychosocial problems. More research is needed,
however, to understand what the most effective models
are for primary care physicians and specialists to coman-
age patients’ health problems.

For most referred health problems, pediatricians sent
patients to different types of specialists. For instance, 62%
of referrals for asthma were to allergists, whereas 25%
were to pulmonary subspecialists. Little is known about
the factors that determine why primary care physicians
decide to refer a patient to a particular type of specialist.
In some cases, physicians choose from among both medi-
cal and surgical subspecialists—eg, urologic signs and
symptoms were referred to both urologists and nephrolo-
gists. Thus, for the management of certain health prob-
lems, there is considerable overlap, not only between pri-
mary and specialty care, but also across subspecialties.

LIMITATIONS

Inferences from this study are limited by certain aspects
of the research design. First, the focus of this study was
on physician referral decision-making during encoun-
ters with patients. We did not assess rates or patterns of
referral per patient or self-referral of patients directly to
specialty care. Second, physician referral rates based on
20 days are inherently more unstable—that is, have
more random error—than rates based on data collected
over longer periods. More work is needed to understand
the degree of variation in physician referral rates calcu-
lated over longer intervals, such as 1 year or more.
Third, our results pertain to new decisions to refer a
patient to a physician subspecialist or a nonphysician
with a specialized skill. We did not collect information
on referrals that had already been made and were ongo-
ing at the time of the physician-patient encounter.
Fourth, our focus was on referrals made in the ambula-
tory setting; we excluded referrals made within hospi-
tals. We were interested in referrals made to a specific
clinician or provider group for the purpose of a face-to-
face visit with a patient, which excluded referrals to
laboratories and radiology facilities. Lastly, this study
took place in a collaborative practice-based research net-
work composed of volunteer physicians; this sample
may not be generalizable to all US pediatricians. We
assessed the representativeness of our physician sample’s
referral decision-making by comparing overall and age-
specific, sex-specific, and diagnosis-specific referral rates
with those of a national probability sample of pediatri-
cians who participated in the NAMCS. Our results indi-
cate that there was remarkable consistency of referral
rates between the 2 groups.

IMPLICATIONS FOR PHYSICIAN TRAINING

Increased attention is being devoted to training primary
care physicians in ambulatory rather than inpatient set-
tings. This study has important implications for how phy-
sicians should be trained in the skills necessary for ef-
fective consultation and referral. For 23 of the 24 most
common specialties, 3 diagnoses accounted for more than
half of all new referrals; 50 conditions were responsible
for 84.3% of all referrals. We suggest that educators en-
sure that these common conditions are emphasized in
primary care training curricula to provide pediatricians
with the skills necessary to expand their scope of prac-
tice when appropriate, to determine when a patient should
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be referred, to identify which type of specialist the pa-
tient should be referred to, and to arrange follow-up and
reassessment for referred patients.

Our study also has relevance to subspecialist train-
ing. The roles and responsibilities of a subspecialist dif-
fer depending on the primary care physician’s desire for
consultation or referral. For most health problems, pri-
mary care physicians want to either retain control (that
is, seek only advice or results from a specific diagnostic
test) or share management responsibility with the spe-
cialist. In these cases, the subspecialist is providing sup-
port to the primary care physician. More work is needed
to determine the most effective ways to communicate and
share care across the primary-specialty care interface.

About 1 in 6 referrals involved some degree of par-
ent request for specialty care. We believe that parent or
patient request is a valid indication for referral, but when
is a parent- or patient-requested referral appropriate? Pri-
mary care physicians need to be able to provide advice
to patients on the most appropriate level of medical care
for their health problem. Physician-patient negotiation
of access to specialized technology is a skill that has be-
come critical for primary care physicians, who com-
monly are called on to act as administrative gatekeepers
and restrict patients’ use of specialists.

CONCLUSIONS

About 1 in 40 office visits leads to a referral, and 1 in 4
referrals are made during telephone conversations with
parents. Physicians make referral decisions for a multi-
tude of reasons; however, advice seeking tends to pre-
dominate. Most referrals are made for consultation or
shared management, indicating that pediatricians want
to maintain involvement in the care of their patients’ re-
ferred health problems. How best to communicate and
share care across the primary-specialty care interface is
a critical area for future inquiry. Physician training in the
referral process should focus on the roles and responsi-
bilities of primary care physicians and subspecialists, par-
ticularly as they relate to strategies for comanaging pa-
tients. Evidence-based guidelines on when to refer patients
would be most useful for the 50 most commonly re-
ferred conditions reported in this study.
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